The Parishes
of
St. Peter Celestine, Pakenham
and
St. Michael, Corkery

Pastor: Rev. Matthew Chojna (“Hoy-na”)
Telephone: 613-256-3441
Office E-mail: secretary@stmcorkery.ca
Pastor’s E-mail: pastor@stmcorkery.ca
Office Hours: Tuesday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. & Thursday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Box 7 Pakenham ON K0A 2X0

1560 Corkery Rd., Carp, ON K0A 1L0

Mass times: Wednesday 9:00 a.m.
Friday
9:00 a.m.
Sunday
9:00 a.m.

Mass times: Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Thursday 9:00 a.m.
Saturday 4:30 p.m.
Sunday
11:00 a.m.

Confessions: By Appointment

Confessions: Saturday 3:30 p.m.-4:15 p.m.

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: every
Wednesday & Friday in the sacristy from 8:00
a.m. to 8:45 a.m. Holy Hours on Friday for the
reparation of sins, for the healing of victims &
for the sanctification of clergy.

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: every
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.to 7:15 p.m. and every
Thursday at 8:00 a.m. to 8:45 a.m. Holy Hours on
Tuesday for the reparation of sins, for the
healing of victims & for the sanctification of
clergy.

St. Peter Celestine Pastoral Council
Therese Coady
613-831-1437
Altar Servers, Lectors, and
Extra-Ordinary Ministers
Therese Coady
613-831-1437
Ladies Auxiliary
Bonnie MacFarlane

613-624-5385

St. Peter Celestine Cemetery Manager
Andre Martel
613-519-4580
Mass Intentions Maria Norton
613-832-2867 or office@stpetercelestine.ca

www.stpetercelestine.ca

St. Michael Pastoral Council
Robert Carroll
613-256-7033
St. Michael Finance Council
Dorothy Cundell
613-294-7600
St. Michael Cemetery
cemetery@stmcorkery.ca
Bernie Juneau
613-256-3622
Eucharistic Coordinator:
Wendy Hopkins
613-839-3190
Lectors :
Richard Gaudet
613-604-4543
Reconciliation & First Communion
Mary Oram
1stcommunion@stmcorkery.ca
Confirmation
Mary Oram
confirmation@stmcorkery.ca

www.stmcorkery.ca

Mass Intentions – St. Michael’s Parish, Corkery
Saturday October 23

4:30 pm

+ For the deceased members of the Hughson,
Oram & MacMillan families by Mary Lou
Oram
For healing of body and soul of Julie Rivet by
the Yanchus Family

Sunday October 24

11:00 am

Missa Pro Populo

Tuesday October 26

7:30 pm

Thursday October 28

9:00 am

Saturday October 30

4:30 pm

Sunday October 31

11:00 am

For the poor Souls in Purgatory, especially
those who are most in need by the Yanchus
Family
+ For the repose of the souls of the Children
from the Residential Schools by Parishioner
+ For the repose of the soul of Mary Carroll
by Charlie Pilson
For the Salvation of Souls & the Holy Souls in
Purgatory by Mary Lou Oram
+ In Memory of Gerald Donohue by Gail
Donohue

Mass Intentions – St. Peter Celestine Parish, Pakenham
Sunday October 24

9:00 am

Wednesday October 27

9:00 am

Friday October 29

9:00 am

+ For the repose of the souls of Mary Alice
Enright by John & Sharron O’Neill
For the intentions of the family of Peter &
Therese Coady
For the intentions of Donors to the Building
Fund
+ For the repose of the soul of Betty Koabel
by Margaret Neamtz
For the Forgotten Souls in Purgatory

9:00 am

+ For the repose of the soul of Joseph Norton
by Maria Norton
Missa Pro Populo

Sunday October 31

October - month of the Holy Rosary
“The Most Holy Virgin in these last times in which we live has given a new efficacy to the recitation of the Rosary to
such an extent that there is no problem, no matter how difficult it is, whether temporal or above all spiritual, in the
personal life of each one of us, of our families…that cannot be solved by the Rosary. There is no problem, I tell you, no
matter how difficult it is, that we cannot resolve by the prayer of the Holy Rosary.” - Sister Lucia dos Santos, Fatima

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
“When you look at the Crucifix, you understand how much Jesus loved you then. When you look at the Sacred Host
you understand how much Jesus loves you now.” - Saint Mother Theresa of Calcutta

Remember the importance of frequent Confession
“Just as an animal becomes a stronger beast of burden and more beautiful to behold the more often and better it is
fed, so too confession - the more often it is used and the more carefully it is made as to both lesser and greater sins conveys the soul increasingly forward and is so pleasing to God that it leads the soul to God's very heart.” - St. Bridget
Confession: every Saturday 3:30pm – 4:15pm and upon request.

40 Days for Life (September 22 – October 31, 2021) & Life Chain
40 Days for Life Campaign: 40 days to pray and fast for an end to abortion. People are encouraged to remember the little
lives lost because Canada has no law to protect the child in the womb from being aborted. Info: 613-299-2515;
wanda40daysforlife@campaignlifecoalition.com; https://www.40daysforlife.com/en/local-campaigns/ottawa
Life Chain in Ottawa & area: Full info & locations at the Campaign Life Coalition website at
https://www.campaignlifecoalition.com/life-chain.

The Little Catechism of the Cure’ of Ars
Catechism of the Prerogatives of the Pure Soul (Chapter 6) - continued

Three things are wanted to preserve purity – the presence of God, prayer, and the sacraments.
Another means is the reading of holy books, which nourishes the soul. How beautiful is pure soul! Our Lord
showed one to St. Catherine; she thought it is so beautiful that she said, “O Lord, if I did not know that there
is only one God, I should think it was one.” The image of God is reflected in pure soul, like the sun in the
water. A pure soul is the admiration of the Three Persons of the Holy trinity. The Father contemplates His
work: There is My creature! …The son, the price of His Blood: the beauty of an object is shown by the price it
has cost. …The Holy Spirit dwells in it, as in a temple.
We also know the value of our soul by the efforts the devil makes to ruin it. Hell is leagued against it –
Heaven for it. Oh, how great it must be! In order to have an idea of our dignity, we must think of Heaven,
Calvary, and Hell. If we could understand what it to be the child of God, we could not do evil – we should be
like angels on earth. To be children of God, oh, what a dignity!
It is beautiful thing to have a heart, and, little as it is, to be able to make use of it in loving God. How
shameful it is that man should descend so low, when God has placed him so high! When the angels had
revolted against God, this God who is so good, seeing that they could no longer enjoy the happiness for
which He had created them, made man, and this little world that we see to nourish his body. But his soul
required to be nourished also; and as nothing created can feed the soul, which is a spirit, God willed to give
Himself for its Food. But the great misfortune is that we neglect to have recourse to this divine Food, in
crossing the desert of this life. Like people who die of hunger within sight of a well-provided table, there are
some who remain fifty, sixty years, without feeding their souls.
October Saints’ and other special days
October 22nd – St. John Paul II
October 23rd – St. John of Capistrano
October 28th – Saints Simon and Jude
Current regulations - From July 16, capacity of the church is limited to permit of physical distancing of 2m.
Please, sign in at the back of the church.

